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Firstly, the paper is a review of the progress made in research of 
fish genetics and breeding both domestically and internationally as well 
as a summary of the application of hybridization, triploid, Gynogenesis 
/Androgenesis, transgenesis, and marker assisted selection (MAS) in 
aquaculture breeding; meanwhile, a review of research in flounder 
(Paralichthys olivaceus) is made, which indicates that marker assisted 
selection (MAS) is helpful to resolve the problem that the flounder can 
hardly survive in south China in summer. secondly, based on the screening 
results of thermal tolerant gene pool and thermal susceptive gene pool 
by 20 pairs of microsatellite primers, the analysis of parent fish of 
flounder、growth, reproduction and Stress Tolerance in F1、biochemical 
components、enzyme activity is made, and the conclusions are as follows: 
1) Two different gene pools related to the trait of thermal tolerance 
were established among flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus) stock.  They 
are from the survivors and the deads through the hot summer respectively.  
20 microsatellite markers were employed to select among these two gene 
pools.  Nine of 20 microsatellite loci are relevant to thermal tolerance, 
among which 3 loci are negatively correlated, the other 6 loci are 
positively correlated to thermal tolerance. Locus Po42 is significantly 
negatively correlated, with correlate coefficient -0.408, while locus 
Po13 shows significantly positively correlated to thermal tolerance, with 
correlate coefficient 0.446. The other 7 loci had general prominent 
positive correlation with thermal tolerance. 
2)Assisted by locus Po42, thermal tolerance flounders were selected 
as parent and cultivated elaborately and the thermal tolerant flounder 
F1 was obtained by marker assisted selection. Under artificial heating 
condition, the survival rate of thermal tolerance flounders F1 was 
significantly higher than thermal susceptive flounders and controls.  















by MAS, the thermal susceptive group and the control group were analyzed. 
The result showed that the protein contents had no significant difference 
among the 3 groups in the early culture period. However, after they 
undergoing the high temperature period, the protein content of the thermal 
tolerant group increased while the protein content of the thermal 
susceptive group and the control group decreased. The other biochemical 
components had no significant change. 
4)The activities of the alkaline phosphatase, protainase and 
superoxide distutase were analyzed for the thermal tolerant group 
breeding by MAS, the thermal susceptive group and the control group. The 
result showed that only the activity of liver alkaline phosphatase had 
difference among 3 groups. The activities of other enzymes are similar. 
 

















第一章  绪论 


















作中做得 多也是 有成效的一种鱼类[5]。我国和前苏联较早 展了鲤鱼
的杂交育种工作，并取得显著效果。20 世纪 50 年代末，前苏联鱼类育种

























年 进 行 了 鲤 (Cyprinus Carpio)♀ × 鲢 (Hypohythalmichthys 








海水鱼类的远缘杂交也有类似情况，鮸状黄姑鱼(Nibea  miichthioides ) 
♀×牙鲆(Pseudosciaena crocea) ♂，获得 1.4%的孵化率[8]，而反交组
未能获得孵化仔鱼(本实验组工作，未发表)。并不是所有的远缘杂交都不
能顺利进行，王新成(2003)将两种不仅亲缘关系远，而且体型相差甚远的
石鲽属的石鲽（Kareius bioloratus）♂×牙鲆属的牙鲆（Paralichthys  







































多倍体（polyploid）是指体细胞中含有 3 个或 3 个以上染色体组
（genome）的个体。大多数鱼类为二倍体，体细胞染色体数量在 50 左右，











































类多倍体的实验如表 1-1 所示。 







































Tab1-1 The experiments of artificially-induced polyploids in fish 
种类 诱导方法 实验参数 结果 作者 
鲽 冷休克，0℃ 15min/3.5hr 三倍体成鱼 Purdom, 1972 
大鳞大麻哈鱼 热休克 28－30℃ 10min/10min 三倍体成鱼 Utter et al., 1983 
美洲红点鲑 热休克 28℃ 15min/10min 三倍体幼鱼 Thorgaard et al., 1995 
草鱼 压力休克 562.45kg/cm
2 
4min/1－2min 三倍体幼鱼 Cassani et al., 1986 
黄鲈 压力休克 632.76kg/cm
2 
192min/16or 24min 四倍体成鱼 Malison et al., 1993 
黑鲷 热休克 32－35℃ 5min/3－5min 三倍体胚胎 尤锋等 1993 
真鲷 冷休克 1.5℃ 5min/5min 三倍体胚胎 蔡国雄 1997 
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